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Abstract
In the work, the multicomponent Pb0.75Ba0.25(Zr0.65Ti0.35)1-aSnaO3 (PBZT/Sn) ceramics were obtained with various tin
amounts (a from the range of 0.0 to 0.1). The densification of the PBZT/Sn ceramic samples was performed using
pressureless sintering method. The effect of SnO2 content on the crystal structure of PBZT/Sn ceramics, microstructure,
DC electrical conductivity and electrophysical properties (including dielectric and ferroelectric testes), were investigated.
The PBZT/Sn ceramic samples exhibit high values of dielectric permittivity at the temperature of ferro-paraelectric phase
transition and show the relaxor character of phase transition. Excessive SnO2 contents doping of the PBZT/Sn materials
(already for a = 0.1) might lead to lattice stress and structure defects, which successively leads to the deterioration of
ferroelectric and dielectric properties of the ceramic samples. The presented research shows that the addition of SnO2 to
the base PBZT compound (in the proper proportion) gives an additional possibility of influencing the parameters essential
for practical applications, from the areas of micromechatronics and microelectronics.
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1 Introduction
Ferroelectric PZT-type materials belong to the most renowned
families of functional materials and are at the peak of research,
as well as have attracted the attention of technologists and
researchers due to their excellent piezoelectric, pyroelectric
and non-linear optical properties [1–3]. Piezomaterials have
broad applications in electromechanical and electroacoustic
transducers, bandwidth filters, transformers, frequency stabi-
lized resonators, hydroacoustic applications and semiconductor
materials for special purposes [4]. Ferroelectric materials with
diffuse phase transition provide the basic requirements to ob-
tain ceramic materials with high dielectric permittivity and low
temperature coefficients, necessary for multilayer ceramic ca-
pacitor applications [5]. The Ba-modified Pb(Zr1-xTix)O3
(PBZT) ceramic composition remains for many years an inter-
esting ferroelectric material, as a result of interesting physical
properties (very high value of electrical permittivity weakly
depending on temperature) [6–10]. The PBZT ceramic mate-
rials with ferroelectric relaxor properties have been reported as
a good candidate for microelectronic applications [11–13].
Examples of such applications can be electrostrictive actuators
due to large electrostrictive strain, transducers, sensors, etc.
[14–16]. The phase diagram of PBZT as a function of barium
content has been presented for the first time in 1959 [14]. A
typical property for ferroelectric relaxors is a broad maximum
of dielectric permittivity depending insignificantly on temper-
ature, narrow hysteresis loop slowly diminishing with an in-
creasing temperature, and the lack of phase transition in a mac-
roscopic scale [17]. In a Pb1-yBayZr0.65Ti0.35O3 ceramics with y
< 0.40, the normal ferroelectric behavior and a rhombohedral
structure has been observed [14], which can be explained by a
less deformed octahedral environment of the Zr/Ti cations
[18–20]. From a wide application point of view, the PBZT
compound should be modified in order to be employed in
practical device elements [21–24]. In this type of compounds
an important feature is the possibility of controlling parameters,
as a result of isovalent or heterovalent substitutions by other
ions in A or B positions of the perovskite structures [25, 26].
In our previous work [7], we investigated PBZT doped by
Sn4+ i.e. the solid solution of Pb0.75Ba0.25(Zr0.65Ti0.35)1-
aSnaO3 (PBZT/Sn) with rhombohedral structure (in the ce-
ramic form), with various amounts of tin (a from the range
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0.0 to 0.1) sintered at 1250 °C/4 h. The introduction of the tin
admixture into the base composition was intended, inter alia,
to reduce the width of the hysteresis loop while maintaining
optimal electric parameters of the obtained materials. In addi-
tion to the above, the selection criteria for tin admixture of the
PBZTcomposition have taken into account also the following
arguments: the polarizability of the tin cation (in common
valence state) at the level of 2.83 Å3 (the induced ionic dipole
moment is large if the polarizability of the ion is large [27]),
not toxic, possible candidates for B position in perovskite-type
structure, as well as similar ionic radius of occupied cations.
Introduction of the Sn4+ ion into the B-position of the perov-
skite structure causes changes of parameters important for
applications in devices, such as actuators which convert ener-
gy from one form to another and pulse capacitors which ac-
cumulate charges. The results of the research presented in the
paper were compared also with the previous work [28], in
which the authors obtained this material using different tech-
nological conditions (higher sintering temperature 1300 °C
and longer sintering time 5 h). In the present work, we con-
tinue the investigations from our works [7, 28].
2 Experimental details
2.1 Preparation of the ceramic materials
In the technological process of the PBZT/Sn ceramic sam-
ples the simple oxides i.e.: PbO (99.9%, POCH), ZrO2
(99.5%, Aldrich), TiO2 (99.9%, Merck), SnO2 (99.9%,
Aldrich) and BaCO3 carbonate (99.99%, POCH) have
been used as a staring components. The starting ingredi-
ents were mixed in a FRITSCH planetary ball mill for 15 h
with the usage of the wet method in ethyl alcohol.
Successively, the mixtures of powders were calcined using
the following conditions: 850 °C/3 h. In the next step, the
calcined powders were additionally pulverized and pressed
into disks. The densification of the PBZT/Sn samples was
performed by pressureless sintering method using the fol-
lowing conditions: 1250 °C/4 h. The final steps of technol-
ogy were grinding, polishing, annealing at following con-
dition 700 °C/15 min. (removing mechanical stresses) and
for electrical testing putting silver paste electrodes onto
both surfaces of the samples.
The six multicomponent PBZT/Sn ceramic compositions
w i t h t h e f o l l o w i n g c h em i c a l f o r m u l a s : ( i )
P b 0 . 7 5 B a 0 . 2 5 ( Z r 0 . 6 5 T i 0 . 3 5 ) O 3 ( P - 1 ) , ( i i )
Pb0 .75Ba0 .25(Zr0 .65Ti0 .35)0 . 98Sn0 .02O3 (P-2), ( i i i )
Pb0 .75Ba0 . 25(Zr0 .65Ti0 .35)0 . 96Sn0 . 04O3 (P-3) , ( iv)
Pb0 . 7 5Ba0 . 2 5 (Zr0 . 6 5Ti0 . 35 )0 . 94Sn0 . 0 6O3 (P-4) , (v)
Pb0 .75Ba0 . 25(Zr0 .65Ti0 .35)0 . 92Sn0 . 08O3 (P-5) , (vi)
Pb0.75Ba0.25(Zr0.65Ti0.35)0.90Sn0.10O3 (P-6) were obtained
and investigated.
2.2 Characterization
The X-ray investigations of the crystal structure at room tem-
perature (RT) have been made using a diffractometer Phillips
X’Pert APD (Cu-Kα radiation). Microstructure and EDS
(Energy Dispersive Spectrometry) measurements were carried
out using a JEOL JSM-7100 TTL LV Field Emission
Scanning ElectronMicroscope. Dielectric measurements were
performed using a QuadTech 1920 LCR meter during heating
cycle (at frequencies from 20 Hz to 20 kHz), in the tempera-
ture range of 20 °C to 230 °C. Ferroelectric investigations
(ferroelectric hysteresis P–E loops) were made using a
Sawyer-Tower circuit and a high voltage amplifier
(Matsusada Inc. HEOPS-5B6 Precision), while electrome-
chanical measurements were carried out using an optical dis-
placement meter (Philtec Inc., D63) and a high voltage ampli-
fier (HEOPS-5B6). The data were stored on a computer disc
using anA/D, D/A transducer card and the LabView computer
program. DC electrical conductivity has been measured using
a Keithley 6517B electrometer (high resistance meter) in the
temperature range of 25 °C to 450 °C.
3 Results and discussion
3.1 X-ray diffraction analysis
The results of XRD investigations for all PBZT/Sn mate-
rials are presented in Fig. 1. At room temperature, XRD
patterns exhibit maxima belonging to the perovskite phase.
It suggests that in the obtained PBZT/Sn ceramic samples
tin incorporates into B-positions of the crystal lattice. As a
result, additional phases are not observed, e.g., pyrochlore
phase. The crystal structure measurements show that all
PBZT/Sn samples have pseudo-cubic structures, typical
for relaxor materials (selected enlarged region in Fig. 1 -
the maxima do not consist of two or more components)
[29]. The Goldschmidt tolerance factor t is used to demon-
strate the degree of distortion of the ABO3 perovskite
structure and will be calculated according to formula (1):
t ¼ 0:75RPb þ 0:25RBa þ ROffiffiffi
2
p
0:65RZr þ 0:35RTið Þ1−a þ aRSn þ RO
  ð1Þ
where: RA, RB are the ionic radii of the A-site and B-site
cation, respectively, RO is the ionic radii of the oxygen
anion. The tolerance factor of 1.0 indicates the formation
of an ideal type perovskite with a cubic crystal structure. If
the values for t are between 1.0 and 0.9, perovskites with a
cubic crystal structure are formed predominantly, while
when the t is lower (between 0.80 and 0.89), distorted
perovskite structures with orthorhombic, tetragonal, or
rhombohedral crystal structures are more probable to be
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formed [30]. When t < 0.8 or t > 1.0, the A cation is too
small or too large, respectively, for the formation of a pe-
rovskite structure [31]. The calculated values of tolerance
factor t are listed in Table 1 and confirm that the material
has a pseudo-cubic structure.
From selected enlarged region in Fig. 1, it is seen that the
diffraction peaks shift towards a higher angle with increasing
SnO2 contents. It can be a result of the substitution of the Zr
4+
ions (0.072 nm ionic radius) and/or Ti4+ (0.061 nm ionic ra-
dius) by the Sn4+ (0.069 nm ionic radius) [32]. It is seen that
Fig. 1 XRD Patterns at room
temperature and selected enlarged
region (from 43° to 46°) of the
PBZT/Sn ceramics
Table 1 Electrophysical parameters of the PBZT/Sn ceramics
P-1 P-2 P-3 P-4 P-5 P-6
a0 (Å) 4.110(4) 4.103(3) 4.101(7) 4.100(5) 4.100(3) 4.097(3)
cell vol (Åc) 69.450 69.090 69.007 68.947 68. 938 68.788
t 0.9887 0.9886 0.9885 0.9884 0.9883 0.9882
ρ (g/cmc) 6.95 7.01 7.09 6.98 7.11 6.56
Tm (°C)
a) 147 140 138 123 108 93
εr
a) 3712 4038 4042 4876 5144 6352
εmax
a) 11,093 10,307 10,218 11,224 10,400 10,505
tanδ at RT a) 0.058 0.060 0.056 0.068 0.069 0.086
tanδ at Tm
a) 0.010 0.017 0.020 0.028 0.029 0.033
EAct in I (eV) 0.313 0.164 0.274 0.174 0.201 0.134
EAct in II (eV) 0.748 0.693 0.768 0.669 0.649 0.368
EC (kV/mm)
b) 0.58 0.51 0.51 0.45 0.31 0.50
PR (μC/cm)
b) 19.88 18.86 18.07 10.22 6.18 7.28
PS (μC/cm)
b) 23.97 23.84 24.46 23.67 21.38 18.43
arec
b) 0.76 0.72 0.74 0.69 0.29 0.39
d*33 (pm/V)
c) 729 560 467 440 433 427
a) result for 1 kHz
b) result for 1 Hz, at 30 °C
c) calculeted from formula (9) for Emax = 3.75 kV/mm
t – tolerance factor, RT – room temperature, Tm – temperature at which there is maximum value of the dielectric permittivity
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Sn4+ ionic radius is similar to Zr4+ and Ti4+. Since Zr4+ ions
are dominating in B-positions substitution Zr4+/Sn4+ leads to
the decrease of the elementary cell parameter. Ionic radii have
been calculated taking into account the degree of oxidation
and the coordination number for perovskite structure A = 12
and B = 6 (according Shannon-Prewitt).
The parameters of the pseudo-cubic (distorted cubic) unit
cell for all obtained samples were calculated and presented in
Table 1. The maximum value of elementary cell parameter is
observed for the P-1 sample.With increasing amount of Sn4+ in
based composition, linear decrease of the elementary cell pa-
rameter is observed, which is consistent with the XRD results.
3.2 Microstructural testes
Not clear a trend is observed for the change of density
with the increase of the Sn4+ admixture of the PBZT/Sn
(Table 1). In the case of the P-1 and P-6 samples, the
density is the smallest. One of the reasons of the reduc-
tion of density of the ceramic samples is the increase in
the average grains size. Ceramic materials with large
grains are characterized by the presence of closed pores
in the entire volume of the sample which decreases a
total density.
For SEM testing, the ceramic samples were fractured, and
on the examined surfaces (area of the fractured samples) a thin
layer of gold was spread. The images of microstructures of the
ceramic samples with different amounts of Sn4+ are shown in
Fig. 2. The results show that all the samples featured have a
dense packed microstructure and the grain boundaries are
clear with few pores. The P-1 ceramic sample (without Sn4+
admixture) has a microstructure with large and mostly prop-
erly grown grains, but with a considerable heterogeneity of
them. The grain boundaries of the P-1 sample have an unreg-
ulated and shapeless appearance.
The microstructure of the P-2 sample (with the least
amount of tin) is fine-grained, with small and large grains.
The fine grains do not reveal correct crystallization.
Further increase of tin admixture amount in the basic
PBZT/Sn composition increases the average size of
grains. The grain boundaries become longitudinal and ex-
pressive. For the P-3 and P-4 samples, the highest grain
Fig. 2 SEM images of the PBZT/
Snmaterials (surfaces of fractured
samples): (a) P-1, (b) P-2, (c) P-3,
(d) P-4, (e) P-5, (f) P-6
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homogeneity is observed. For all the PBZT/Sn composi-
tions, the fracture of samples is observed mainly through
the grain boundaries, and to a lesser extent through grains.
It indicates a higher strength inside the grains in compar-
ison with their borders.
Chemical composition has been investigated using the
EDS technique. The EDS analysis (Fig. 3) showed a vis-
ible increase in the amount of tin (SnL line - 3.46 kV) in
the microstructure of the doped ceramic samples with
Sn4+ admixture (a from 0.02 to 0.10). Research confirmed
the qualitative composition of the obtained PBZT/Sn sam-
ples without the presence of foreign elements. In Table 2
the percentage of the individual components of the PBZT/
Sn compositions were given. For all the PBZT/Sn ceramic
samples, barium, zirconium and tin deficiency is ob-
served, compared to theoretical calculations. At the same
time, titanium and lead excesses are observed. All of the
presented deviations from the initial composition are
within an acceptable range.
3.3 DC electrical conductivity measurements
The motion of charges in the dielectric (ferroelectric) ma-
terials give rise to the conduction current and additionally
polarize the dielectric, therefore tests of electrical conduc-
tivity in these materials are very important, inasmuch as
dielectric, piezoelectric and pyroelectric properties depend
on it. The results of investigations of DC electrical
Fig. 3 The EDS tests of the
PBZT/Sn ceramics (with random
microstructure)
Table 2 Theoretical and experimental percentages of elements (expressed as oxides) of PBZT/Sn ceramics
P-1 P-2 P-3 P-4 P-5 P-6
th. (%) ex. (%) th. (%) ex. (%) th. (%) ex. (%) th. (%) ex. (%) th. (%) ex. (%) th. (%) ex. (%)
PbO 53.35 55.8 53.2 55.29 53.06 55.7 52.92 55.07 52.78 54.46 52.63 53.73
BaO 12.22 10.52 12.18 10.94 12.15 11.35 12.12 11.32 12.08 11.25 12.05 11.17
ZrO2 25.53 24.48 24.95 23.82 24.37 22.13 23.8 22.12 23.23 22.13 22.67 22.24
TiO2 8.9 9.2 8.71 9.12 8.51 9.11 8.31 8.76 8.11 8.41 7.91 8.25
SnO2 – – 0.96 0.83 1.91 1.71 2.85 2.73 3.8 3.75 4.74 4.61
th. theoretical calculation; ex. expermental results
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conductivity for all ceramic samples are presented in
Fig. 4. The lnσDC(1000/T) plots for doped compositions
have a similar character (except undoped P-1 sample).
On the basis of the Arrhenius formula (2), the activation
energy value of the dielectric relaxation process can be calcu-
lated. Activation energy value was calculated from the slope
of the linear portion of lnσDC(1000/T) plot.
σDC ¼ σ0e−
EAct
kBT ð2Þ
where: σ0 – pre-exponential factor, kB – Boltzmann constant,
EAct – activation energy, T – absolute temperature.
There are two regions with a different slope of curves
(i.e. with different values of activation energy –
Table 1). The first range (I) concerns the area from the
ferroelectric phase, whereas the second one (II) – the
area from the paraelectric phase. Due to the difference
in conductivity mechanism, different activation energy is
observed in different temperature region. Like most ma-
terials with perovskite structure, also for the PBZT/Sn
ceramics at lower temperatures (below ferroelectric-
paraelectric phase transition) the value of activation en-
ergy is lower than above phase transition temperature
[33]. In the first range the EAct is 0.313 eV, 0.164 eV,
0.274 eV, 0.174 eV, 0.201 eV, 0.134 eV, while in the
second range the EAct is 0.748 eV, 0.693 eV, 0.768 eV,
0.669 eV, 0.649 eV, 0.368 eV for P-1, P-2, P-3, P-4, P-6
and P-6 samples, respectively. At higher temperatures,
the conductivity vs. temperature response for all PBZT/
Sn ceramic samples is linear and can be explained by a
thermally activated transport process of Arrhenius type
[34]. Due to the creation of defects, as well as vacancies
at high temperature, significant differences in conductiv-
ity at lower and high temperatures are observed. With a
rise in temperature, the reduction of grain boundary re-
sistance results in the lowering of the barrier for the
mobility of charge carriers participating in grain bound-
ary conduction.
3.4 Dielectric and relaxor ferroelectric properties
Figure 5 shows temperature dependencies of dielectric
constant for the PBZT/Sn ceramics. Tin isovalent doping
causes a decrease of phase transition temperature in the
PBZT/Sn material. It was detected that Tm shifted toward
lower temperature with increasing SnO2 contents (Fig. 5,
Table 1), which might be attributed to decreased internal
stress in the structure [35]. The ability to manipulate the
temperature of the phase transition of the ceramic mate-
rial through doping allows to eliminate the problem as-
sociated with a change in the usable properties of the
material (i.e. energy activation of conductivity, coeffi-
cient of thermal expansion), which is important for
application-related reasons.
Temperature dependences of dielectric constant of the
PBZT/Sn have broad character of ferroelectr ic-
paraelectric phase transition (Fig. 5) – as for many other
relaxor materials. Additionally, the tin admixture de-
creases the maximum of dielectric constant at Tm temper-
ature. Comparing dielectric properties of obtained PBZT/
Sn with ceramics obtained at higher sintering temperature
and longer time [28], all investigated samples exhibit
higher values of dielectric constants at RT as well as at
Tm temperature. Also, the phase transition from the ferro-
electric to paraelectric phase takes place in a narrower
temperature range for the PBZT/Sn ceramic samples in-
vestigated in the present paper.
At RT, with the increase of tin admixture in based compo-
sition, an increase in values of dielectric constant is observed
(Table 1).
In order to evaluate the phase transition we used the mod-
ified Curie–Weiss law (3) [36].
1
ε
−
1
εm
¼ C T−Tmð Þα ð3Þ
where: εm is the maximum value of dielectric constant, Tm
the temperature of maximum value of dielectric permittiv-
ity, C represents Curie–Weiss parameter and α is the pa-
rameters indicating the degree of blur of the phase
Fig. 4 The lnσDC(1000/T) of the PBZT/Sn ceramics
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transition. When α = 1 indicates normal Curie-Weiss be-
havior, while α = 2 represents a relaxor phase transition.
The α parameter can be calculated by the slope of graph
plotted between ln(1/ε − 1/εm) and ln(T − Tm) under
100 Hz (Fig. 6) [37].
A linear fitting was performed and the obtained values
are presented in Table 3. The calculated α parameter for
ceramic samples indicated ferroelectric relaxation behav-
ior (the samples present a relaxor behavior). It was attrib-
uted to Sn4+ impregnated into the lattice to replace Ti4+/
Fig. 5 Variation of dielectric constant of the PBZT/Sn materials with temperature: (a) P-1, (b) P-2, (c) P-3, (d) P-4, (e) P-5, (f) P-6 (heating cycle)
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Zr4+, leading to local compositional fluctuation and the
formed polar nano-regions with different temperatures of
the phase transition [38].
Dielectric measurements have shown that all PBZT/Sn
materials have a wide frequency dispersion of dielectric
constant (typical for relaxor materials) and high values of
dielectric constant, both at RT and at the phase transition
temperature (Tm). As the frequency increases, the temper-
ature Tm shifts towards higher temperatures, with a simul-
taneous reduction of the dielectric constant value. With an
increase of the addition of Sn4+, the frequency dispersion
is greater (Fig. 5). In the frequency range from 0.02 kHz
to 20 kHz for the P-1 sample (without Sn4+ admixture),
the width of the dispersion range is the smallest (15.2 °C),
while for the composition with the highest concentration
of tin (P-6 sample), the width of the dispersion range
increases to 26.2 °C.
The frequency dependence of the temperature of maximum
permittivity, Tm, in relaxors can be described by the Vogel-
Fulcher law (4) which provides some insights into the dynam-
ics of dielectric relaxation [39–41].
f m ¼ f 0⋅e
− Ea=k
Tm−TVFð Þ ð4Þ
where fm - frequency at which temperature of maximum is
equal to Tm, f0 – pre-exponential factor, Ea - activation energy
of local polarization fluctuations for Vogel-Fulcher relation,
Tm - temperature of maximum, TVF - so called Vogel-Fulcher
temperature below which the freezing process take place, k –
Boltzmann constant.
The dielectric measurements show that for the PBZT/Sn
ceramics, the temperature of the maximum dielectric constant
fulfills the Vogel-Fulcher law. The obtained fm relationships
for PBZT/Sn samples with different tin contents are shown in
Fig. 7a, whereas a graph in logarithmic form lnf = f(1000/T) in
Fig. 7b – a dependency that makes it easy to find parameters in
the Vogel-Fulcher equation. With increasing of the Sn4+
amount (with a smaller ion radius), the VF curves are shifted
to lower temperatures, and the possibility of obtaining Tm
values at low frequencies increases. This can be attributed to
the fact that in the case of low frequencies testes the data are
usually noisy [39].
The obtained results adjusted to the experimental results
(according to the Eq. 4) are summarized in Table 4, while
Fig. 8 shows the dependencies of f0, TVF and Ea parameters
on the content of tin (a) with fitting results. Within the fitting
results, it is clearly seen that with an increase in Sn4+ content,
the pre-exponential factor, f0, and freezing temperature, TVF,
decrease systematically. In case of the activation energy, Ea, it
initially decreases with an increase in Sn4+ content, and suc-
cessively it becomes almost constant (for samples from P-3 to
P-6), as was observed. Dependency of the f0(a) can be de-
scribed by equation:
f 0 að Þ ¼ f 0 0ð Þ þ A1⋅e−
a
B1 ð5Þ
with parameters f0(0) = 0 Hz, A1 = 2.155 × 10
9 Hz, B1 = 0.029.
Dependency of the TVF(a) can be described by equation:
TVF að Þ ¼ TVF 0ð Þ þ A2⋅e−
a
B2 ð6Þ
with parameters TVF(0) = −130 K, A2 = 1.31 × 105 K, B2 =
264.6. Dependency of the Ea(a) can be described by equation:
Ea að Þ ¼ Ea 0ð Þ þ A3⋅e−
a
B3 ð7Þ
with parametersEa(0) = 0.0298 eV, A3 = 0.0141 eV, B3 = 0.050.
Fig. 6 Plots of ln(1/ε − 1/εm) vs. ln(T − Tm) at temperatures higher than
Tm of the PBZT/Sn ceramics (1 kHz)
Table 3 Parameters of the PBZT/Sn ceramics obtained from Curie–
Weiss law
Tm (°C) TCW (°C) TB (°C) ΔTm (°C) α
P-1 147 51 180 33 1.817
P-2 140 5 185 45 1.757
P-3 138 14 184 46 1.723
P-4 123 69 183 60 1.952
P-5 108 44 167 61 1.985
P-6 93 40 162 69 1.881
Tm - temperature as the appeared maximum of dielectric constant; TB - the
temperature when the permittivity starts to follow the Curie–Weiss law,
ΔTm - the temperature deviation that reveals the level of dielectric diffu-
sion, α is the parameters indicating the degree of blur of the phase
transition
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The addition of tin in the base composition also has a
significant effect on the value of the dielectric loss of
PBZT/Sn ceramics (Fig. 9). For all compositions at RT,
dielectric loss remains at a low level (for 1 kHz). At the
temperature of the phase transition, the value of dielec-
tric loss, with the increase in the amount of tin added to
the basic ceramic composition, increases (Table 1). Also
at temperature dependences tanδ(T), dielectric loss in-
creases over the entire measuring area, with increasing
frequency of the measuring field. For all PBZT/Sn sam-
ples above, the phase transition temperature the values
of dielectric loss are significantly reduced for all mea-
suring frequencies. The observed mechanism in this
range can be associated with many phenomena, e.g. the
disappearance of domains at Tm temperature abruptly
reduces the dielectric loss or an increase of the ac con-
ductivity that increases loss tangent with the increase in
temperature [42]. Comparing the obtained PBZT/Sn ce-
ramics with the ones obtained in [28], we can say that
all ceramic samples show slightly higher values of di-
electric loss in higher frequency.
3.5 Ferroelectric properties
Hysteresis loops at various temperatures for the PBZT/
Sn ceramics for 1 Hz are presented in Fig. 10. At
30 °C, for all ceramic samples (except P-6 sample) the
hysteresis loops are well saturated with high values of
spontaneous polarization, PS and remnant polarization,
PR. With increasing amount of tin in PBZT/Sn, the
values of the PR remnant polarization decreases from
19.88 μC/cm (for P-1) to 7.28 μC/cm (for P-6 sample).
In the same conditions, the highest values of the EC
coercive field is 0.58 kV/mm for the P-1 sample (with-
out tin doped). Tin isovalent doping of the PBZT ma-
terial causes a decrease of coercive field, which can be
related to effect of domain wall pining with little dipole
defects in the structure [43]. Decrease of the value of
the PR can be attributed to the decrease of BO6 octahe-
drons, as a result of the substitution of smaller Sn4+
ions into B positions of the perovskite structure. In case
of the P-6 sample, the differences in PR and EC values
can be associated with the inter-space size of octahe-
dron, as well as the values of internal stress related with
the excess of Sn4+ content, or a weak clapmping effect
of domain walls with bigger grain sizes [43].
The increase in the frequency of the measuring field
slightly expands the hysteresis loop and reduces values
of the remnant polarization (selected enlarged region in
Figs 10 inside). For samples with low tin contents, to-
gether with increase of measurement field frequency, the
coercive field increases stronger than for the samples
with higher amount of tin. This may be related to the
appearance of relaxor properties with increasing the
amount of tin admixture in the PBZT/Sn compound.
With increasing temperature, the hysteresis loops be-
come narrower (Fig. 10). For all samples with increas-
ing temperature the coercive fields decrease and in this
Fig. 7 The fm(Tm) relationships
(a) and lnf = f(1000/T) (b) for
PBZT/Sn ceramics. Solid lines -
the result of fitting based on the
Eq. (4)
Table 4 Summary of the Vogel–Fulcher fitting parameters of the
PBZT/Sn ceramics
f0 (Hz) Ea/k (K) TVF (K) Ea (eV)
P-1 2.15 × 109 498.2 385.2 0.043
P-2 1.08 × 109 489.7 375.1 0.042
P-3 5.42 × 108 400.8 377.9 0.034
P-4 2.72 × 108 380.6 366.0 0.033
P-5 1.36 × 108 379.0 349.0 0.033
P-6 6.85 × 107 378.7 332.6 0.033
f0 – pre-exponential factor; Ea - activation energy for Vogel-Fulcher rela-
tion, TVF - Vogel-Fulcher temperature below which the freezing process
take place, k – Boltzmann constant
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same time the values of PR remnant polarization de-
crease. Comparing results of ferroelectric measurements
of the PBZT/Sn ceramics obtained at higher tempera-
tures and longer time [28], we can conclude that the
values of remnant polarization PR and coercive field
EC are higher.
Rectangularity coefficient of the hysieresis loop was calcu-
lated from the following formula (8):
arec ¼ PRPmax ð8Þ
where arec - rectangularity coefficient, PR - remnant polariza-
tion, Pmax - maximum value of polarization. The rectangular-
ity coefficient arec decreases with the increasing amount of tin
in PBZT/Sn composition (Table 1).
The dependency of PR remnant polarization and EC
coercive field on tin content at different temperatures
are presented in Fig. 11. For all PBZT/Sn samples, with
the temperature rise, there is a trend of decreasing PR
and EC parameters.
3.6 Electromechanical properties
Figure 12 shows the results of electromechanical investi-
gations at RT for all obtained ceramics obtained at a fre-
quency of 1 Hz. It is commonly known, the electric field
induced strain in ceramic sample is caused by the domain
switching, number of polarization states, electrostriction
and the applied electric field [44]. The change in the char-
acter of strain mechanism may be seen with increasing tin
content. In samples with small tin content, the strain v.s.
the electric field is typical for piezoelectric materials (lin-
ear S-E dependency). For high amounts of Sn4+ in PBZT/
Sn composition, the loops become typical for relaxor ma-
terials (the strain is proportional to the second power of
the electric field).
In an ideal defect free single crystal that is poled per-
fectly, the remnant strain is represented by its lattice dis-
tortion [45]. The electric-field-induced strain in ceramic
material is caused by domain switching, number of polar-
ization states, electrostriction and the applied electric field
[44]. In case of the P-1 sample (without tin doped), the
remnant strain is the highest (0.131%). With an increase
Fig. 8 The dependencies of parameters f0, TVF and Ea on the content of tin for PBZT/Sn ceramics
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in admixture of tin in PBZT material, the values of rem-
nant strain decreased and were 0.076%, 0.047%, 0.038%,
0.015 and 0.007% for P-2, P-3, P4, P5 and P-6 samples,
respectively. This diminishing trend can be attributed to
the accumulation of various reasons, such as randomness
of grain orientations which naturally confine the orienta-
tion of domains, depolarization fields arising from de-
fects, pinning of domains, etc. [45].
Fig. 9 Variation of dielectric loss of the PBZT/Sn materials with temperature: (a) P-1, (b) P-2, (c) P-3, (d) P-4, (e) P-5, (f) P-6 (heating cycle)
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In piezoelectric applications (for example, in transduc-
ers or actuators), the large signal piezoelectric coefficient,
d*33 is one of critical parameters and can be calculated by
the following formula [46]:
d*33 ¼
Smax
Emax
ð9Þ
where Smax is the maximum induced strain at maximum
electric field Emax. The values of d
*
33 are from 729 pm/V
(for P-1) to 427 pm/V (for P-6) at 3.75 kV/mm (Table 1).
Results of similar investigations of d*33 have been made in
papers [45, 46]. In our material it can be interpreted as
negative strain decreased with increasing SnO2 content.
However during this (i.e. with Sn4+ content increase) we
Fig. 10 Variation of P-E hysteresis loops of the PBZT/Sn materials with temperature (f = 1 Hz): (a) P-1, (b) P-2, c) P-3, d) P-4, e) P-5, f) P-6; (inside:
selected enlarged region P-E hysteresis loops for the different frequencies and at RT)
Fig. 11 The dependency of the
(a) remnant polarization PR and
(b) coercive field EC on tin
content of the PBZT/Sn ceramics
(frequency 1 Hz, RT)
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can also see the change of S-E loop during that. It can be
important for applications in which we need S-E loops
typical for relaxor materials such as electrostrictive trans-
ducers. Comparing with PBZT/Sn ceramics obtained
using technological conditions like in [28] ceramic sam-
ples show higher values of mechanical strain.
4 Conclusion
In the present work, six PBZT/Sn ceramic compositions with
different amounts of Sn4+ (a from the range 0.0 to 0.1) sintered
at 1250 °C/4 h, were obtained. The results show that all of the
ceramic samples are well sintered and the grain boundaries are
clear with few pores. The increase of the amount of tin admix-
ture in the basic composition of PBZT increases the average
size of grains. The PBZT/Sn ceramic samples exhibit high
values of dielectric permittivity at the phase transition temper-
ature. Increasing the amount of tin admixture also results in a
shift of the ferroelectric phase transition towards lower tem-
peratures and at the same time reduces the maximum of di-
electric permittivity at TC temperature. The ability to manipu-
late the temperature of the phase transition of the PBZT ce-
ramic material through doping allows to eliminate the problem
associated with the change in the usable properties of the
material, which is important due to applications. Excessive
SnO2 contents doping of the PBZT materials might give rise
to the structure defect and lattice stress, which leaded to dete-
riorated dielectric and ferroelectric properties of the ceramics.
The measurements performed exhibit that the introduction
of SnO2 to the base PBZT composition positively influences
the microstructure and electrical properties of the ceramics
(especially on the parameters essential for practical applica-
tions, from the area of micromechatronics and microelectron-
ics). The introduction of the Sn4+ ion to the basic PBZT com-
position also allows to control the shape of the dielectric hys-
teresis loop and the strain loop.
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